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Center News
センターニュース
December 2018 – May 2019
Awards
Selection of the 10th inductee into the Earth Hall of Fame 
Kyoto / YAMAORI Tetsuo, Professor Emeritus
第₁₀回「KYOTO地球環境の殿堂」殿堂入り者　山折哲雄
名誉教授
New member of The Japan Art Academy / HAGA Tōru, 
Professor Emeritus
平成₃₀年度日本芸術院新会員　芳賀徹名誉教授
The Order of the Sacred Treasure, Gold Rays with Neck 
Ribbon （Zuihōchūjushō） this spring / INOKI Takenori, 
Professor Emeritus
令和元年春の叙勲瑞宝中綬章　猪木武徳名誉教授
Nichibunken Forum （in Japanese）
#324: Dec. 11 : YANG Chunhua, Associate Professor of 
the Department of Sociology of Nankai University and 
Visiting Research Scholar of Nichibunken, “The Trans-
formation of Family in Aged and Aging Societies in Asia : 
Research on the Social Welfare for the Elderly in Under-





#325: Jan. 11 : Keller KIMBROUGH, Professor of Uni ver-
sity of Colorado Boulder and Visiting Research Scholar of 
Nichibunken, “A Tale of Feline Fiends and Mousy Men : The 





#326: Feb. 12 : WANG Haiyan, Professor of the Depart-
ment of History of Zhejiang University and Visiting 
Research Scholar of Nichibunken, “On Animal Gift Giving 




#327: Mar. 12 : YANG Jikai, Researcher of Chinese Philo-
sophy School at Hangzhou Normal University and Visiting 
Research Scholar of Nichibunken, “The ideological origins 
of China’s modern revolution : Concerning the acceptance of 




#328: Apr. 9 : NGUYEN Vu Quynh Nhu, Lecturer of 
Vietnam National University Ho Chi Minh City University of 
Social Sciences and Humanities and JSPS Postdoctoral 
Fellowship for Research in Japan of Nichibunken, “The 




Public Lecture （in Japanese）
#67: Mar. 8 : MAEKAWA Shiori, Specially Appointed 
Assistant Professor of Nichibunken, “Children and Graphic 
Design : On Japanese Advertisements for Western-style 
sweets” / Patricia FISTER, Professor of Nichibunken, “New 






Nichibunken-IHJ Forum （in Japanese）
#15: Dec. 5 : SUZUKI Iwayumi, President-appointed 
Ex traordinary Professor of Tohoku University and Visiting 
Professor of Nichibunken, “History of Religions in Postwar 





#16: Feb. 20 : USHIMURA Kei, Professor of Nichibunken, 
“Japan’s Road to the Olympics in the Meiji Era : An Attempt 
at “Sports Civilization” Theory”
牛村圭（国際日本文化研究センター教授）、「明治日本オリ
ンピック事始め～スポーツ文明論試論」
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Nichibunken Thursday Seminar （in Japanese）
#252: Dec. 20 : SEKINO Tatsuki, Professor of Nichi-
bunken, “How to process old dates on a computer?—The 




#253: Jan. 24 : ŌTSUKA Eiji, Professor of Nichibunken, 
LIU Jianhui, Professor of Nichibunken, YAMADA Shōji, 
Professor of Nichibunken, YASUI Manami, Professor of 
Nichibunken, KIBA Takatoshi, Project Research Fellow of 
Nichibunken, “Sharing the Outcomes of Team Research at 






#254: Feb. 21 : INAGA Shigemi, Professor of Nichibunken, 
USHIMURA Kei, Professor of Nichibunken, TAKII 
Kazuhiro, Professor of Nichibunken, TSUBOI Hideto, 
“What you learn, and what you can learn at Nichibunken—





#255: Apr. 18 : MITSUHIRA Yūki, Research Fellow of 
Nichibunken, “Aspects of East-West Medical and Cultural 
History Studies in “Sōda Bunko””
光平有希（国際日本文化研究センター機関研究員）「「宗田
文庫」にみる東西医療文化史研究の諸相」
#256: May 23 : INOUE Shōichi, Professor of Nichibunken, 
ISOMAE Jun’ichi, Professor of Nichibunken, “Reviewing 
TŌMA Seita’s Kibō no Rekishigaku （Historiography of Hope） 




Nichibunken Evening Seminar （in English）
#232: Dec. 6 : Mauricio MARTÍNEZ RODRIGUEZ, 
Visiting Research Scholar of Nichibunken, “Japanese Folk 
Performing Arts as Intangible Heritage”
#233: Feb. 7 : Cecile LALY, JSPS Research Fellow of Nichi-
bunken, “The Kites of Shirone—How to Make a Small City 
Known Worldwide”
#234: Mar. 7 : Jolyon THOMAS, Assistant Professor of 
University of Pennsylvania, “Legacies of Religious Freedom 
in American-Occupied Japan—State Shintō, New Religions, 
and Buddhist War Responsibility”
#235: Apr. 4 : Keller KIMBROUGH, Professor of Univer-
sity of Colorado Boulder and Visiting Research Scholar of 
Nichibunken, “Combat Curses and Samurai Spells in the 
Kōwakamai Warrior Fiction of Late Medieval Japan”
#236: May 9 : REIDER TSUNODA Noriko, Professor of 
Miami University and Visit ing Research Scholar of 
Nichibunken, “Otherworldly Women Yamauba, Mountain 
Witches : On Duality of Yamauba”
Lecture
#156: Jan. 18 : WANG Hui, Professor of Tsinghua Institute 
for Advanced Study in Humanities and Social Sciences, “The 
Beginning of the Century : Imperialism, Nationalism and 
Cosmopolitanism in Early 20th Century China”
#157: Feb. 15 : GUO Lianyou, Professor of Beijing Foreign 
Studies University, “Yoshida Shoin and the Taiping Heavenly 
Kingdom （1851–1864）”
International Research Symposium （in Japa-
nese, English）
#53: Dec. 14–16 : Meiji Japan in World History / Meiji Japan 




REIDER TSUNODA Noriko, Miami University, U.S.A.
リーダー・津野田典子、マイアミ大学、アメリカ（January 1–
July 31, 2019）
SUN Jiang, School of Government, Nanjing University, 
China
孫江、南京大学政府管理学院、中国 （January 1–December 
31, 2019）
Anna DULINA , Moscow State University, Institute of 
Asian and African Studies, Russia （April 1, 2019–March 31, 
2020）
NISHINO Ryōta, The University of the South Pacific, Fiji
西野亮太、南太平洋大学、フィジー（April 1, 2019–March 
31, 2020）
Kelly FOREMAN, Wayne State University, U.S.A. （May 1–
October 31, 2019）
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Visiting Research Fellow
Stina JELBRING , Stockholm University, Sweden 
（December 6, 2018–January 14, 2019）
GUAN Wenna, University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong
官文娜、香港大学、香港（December 10, 2018–September 
30, 2019）
Mark Cody POULTON, University of Victoria, Canada 
（December 22, 2018–June 30, 2019）
KIM Kyoung Hee, Hankuk University of Foreign Studies, 
Korea
金京姫、韓国外国語大学校、韓国（January 7–February 5, 
2019）
HAN Kyoung Ja, Kyung Hee University, Korea
韓京子、慶煕大学校、韓国（January 7–February 5, 2019）
WANG Hui, Tsinghua University, China
汪暉、清華大学、中国（January 16–February 1, 2019）
GUO Lianyou, Beijing Foreign Studies University, China
郭連友、北京外国語大学、中国（January 18–February 16, 
2019）
JANG In-sung, Seoul National University, Korea
張寅性、ソウル大学校、韓国（January 21–March 1, 2019）
LIM Jie-sun, Yonsei University, Korea
林志宣、延世大学校、韓国（February 6–March 1, 2019）
Cynthia VIALLE, Leiden University, Netherlands （Febru-
ary 1–March 15, 2019）
Gary HICKEY, National Library of Australia, Australia 
（April 3–May 14, 2019）
AHRC Research Fellow
Claudia DELLACASA , Durham Universit y, U.K . 
（February 21–May 20, 2019）
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With great sadness, we note the passing of Umehara Takeshi, first 
Director-General and until his death Honorary Advisor of Nichi-
bunken, on January 12, 2019. On April 21 a memorial gathering orga-
nized by friends and colleagues and headed by Director-General 
Komatsu Kazuhiko was held, and some 500 people joined in the offer-
ing of flowers in tribute to Nichibunken’s founding director.
哀悼
　日文研創設に尽力され初代所長を務められた梅
原猛顧問が、₂₀₁₉年 ₁ 月₁₂日にご逝去されました
（享年₉₃）。謹んでご冥福をお祈りいたします。なお、
₄ 月₂₁日に、小松和彦所長を世話人代表とする有
志主催によるお別れの会が開催され、参列者約₅₀₀
名が花を手向け、別れを惜しみました。
